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West Salem NewsSGDHS LULLS

SEATS LEADERS almost entirely helpless for ser
eral years, and Is alone in the
world since the death of her hus
band sereral years ago.

Recent house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C A. . Johnson were Mrsi C.
II. Paidwin, her daughter, Mis
Carol Baldwin, and on, Howard
Baldwin, of .Grants Pass, who ar-
rived before the holidays, .More
recent ; were Mrs. CjH.
Decker and two children of Poea-tell- o,

Idaho.' . '. ''
. '

."' J--T. God kin was taken Tuesday
in an ambulance to a Salem hos-
pital. He has been rery ill for a

The monthly business meeting
oT the Women's Missionary society
will be! held Wednesday, January

Elaborate. Ceremony Marks
Rebekah Affair This

Week at Hall 14. at the home of Mrs. Floyd
Sounds interesting, doesn't itT .Wish I could tell you all about a food show, but I can't because I don't Icnow.
But lean tell you thii much about this show: Uneeda Bakers, malcers of Prernlum Sodas, Shredded Wheat and
HoneyGrahams, to say nothing about the hundreds of other goodies; and the Monarch people, pacltcrs of some

i , iDeLappj. :: tt
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Edssr 1 Miller were Mrs. Miller's: BCOTTS MILLS. Jan. 8. 17
parental Mr. and Mrs. C. E. WilRebekah lodre held its install week and his physician wishes to or tne nnet rooas m ine wnoie country, are joining rorces to put uiis snow cn.tton Tuesday ereninr In Its haH. I feave aim under constant snper- -

Urs. Com Rich, acting as district rislon for sereral days to deter--
son, and their daughter and son,
Elsie and Roscoe. and A.' Krets-haschm- ar.

all of Portland, and an-

other daughter.- - Miss Alma Wil
deputy president, ana jars, paui- - mine the nature of his tllaesa.
1m Swartout as deputy marshaL I Mrs. Catherine Shields. 82, for T00 LV. 311"son, who teaches at Clatskanle.After the installation - loncn was i many years a resident of West S

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are proprie-
tors ofitheWll8on-Chamber- s un

erred in the dlnins; room.- - lem, was admitted- - Monday to the
.The following officers were, in-- department of the state hospital

stalled: ..Noble sjrand, Lena Shir-- which cares for persons not -- in- dertaking parlors in Portland,
They are known both there and In
Salem as being act! re In Masonic

Tin; Tice-cran- d. Leila Helns; - re-- I sane, who are not lig-Lbl- e for
secretary. Edna Barth; fl--1 mittance to poor farms or "old peo--

and Eastern Star work.Baacial secretary. Kditn nogs: i pi' bames. Mrs. Shields has been
treasurer, Zeiia smun; waraen.
Pan line Swartout: conductor, Gol

' You lenow, like I always do, I asked these people how
much of these goods they were sending to us for this
show. Oh me! The Monarch salesman never shitter--'

ed a bit when he told me that their factory has already
hipped us 5000 pounds of MoAarch Coffee Five

thousand pounds, think of it ; I didn't know they had

The salesman; for Uneeda Baiters says he is going to
send us two trucks loaded full. Now if those trucks
are as big as I tliink they are, well, somebody is going
to get real values in crackers and calces, because these
people expect to sell every package before Saturday;
night that is, those that they don't serve as samples

'-

-so you'd better come, for we are sure going to need

die Marauam: chaplain, Delia 'WEST SUM CITY
and Dsllas where they resided
for many years. Mrs. Card was
Miss Effie Judson before her
marriage. She ' was born and

Rich; . inside guardian, Nellie
Haynes; outside guardian, Berta
Jones; musician. Lave me Dixon; raised 1 In Salem and '. taught

school there.OFFICERS INSTALLEDright support to noble grand.
Blandfna Sanders: left support to
noble srrand. Minnie Groshong; that much coffee in one place. . some help, and that j is one thing I do know.right support to rice-gran- d, In a
Loslnger; left support, to Tlce- - !1

WEST SALEM. Jan. 8. The Dallas to Have
' Hoi Game WhengTand, wooster,

The owVngmUtees were monthly meeting of the efty
appointed; Financial. Cor. Rich. councu - , (Mac" HighPlaysBerta Jones. Ella carpenter; i -.

flower. lnes Adams. Adeline Hub--1 present except ! A, Jg"?tvoii- - niii Th. trmtMi who recently ' i ! . 'NORTH COMMERCIAL AT MARION
DALLAS, Ore.. Jan. 8 Dallaselected were Cora Rich, Uerta I imjuuimii il . T high will play her next home TTfk-- i Anr'iMii4.in rTiicsi-ffinrtf And here are ome.of ourJones and Minnie Groshong. mayor, c ureeuc, w uy uma

mored to Stayton since the last game Friday against the quintet i?illsbury's FlourX VI. V Ul JIU 1 ML UU0 XWUi I -

cilinnr'irn: nwl IO ' : regiilar prices,nrerions meeting. J. A. Goaser
acted as mayor pro tem. Last

from MeMinarille. It has been
sereral f years since teams from
these two schools hare met but
they seem to be ready to resumem.m fi You Can Tell the Difference Betweenyear's bills were audited and

read.- - . Report of auditor was Olltf TV;; TVC aiC QUXllg IAJ,

make the prices so lbwfgiven and accepted. Fillsburys and Ordinary; Flour
The recently elected officers

the old battle.
Dallas lost her last game dur-

ing thai vacation when Roosevelt
high oC Portland beat her 34 to

by Sight and Touch: FI6K ELECT for the coming- - year were sworn
in. They are: mayor, O. C, you will want to buy ev20. The game was fairly evenNewgent; recorder,: Mrs. J. L

for a while but Roosevelt startedI HTfllar truinrar T. CI Slnnorr 413 lb. saclts 51.MT. ANGEL. Jan. 8. At the I t V ,.,',. it. 4 getting ia lead and the Dallas boys erything in the store '
couldn't seem to function.knsuii , I a i Carter, Emmett Dickson and G.

always to be had at the
1 Market:

- Pancrust

Shortening
4 lb. pailsl 65c

if Fancy Recleaned Small

Forest Grove defeated Dallas
22 to 19 on their floor last nighti-a-ai Bcnwao was cuosen cu Appointlre offices were filled

for; the coming yeart A. J. Fick- - follows: i atorney. Elmer In the second game between these
two teams. It was a hard foughter.L assistant cuu. -- oseyu rk- - nMrln(n(If.nt nf atrtBerchtold. secretary-trea- s urer.l ' n o t,... game with the score close all the
time. Dallas took an early leadand?John Bigler. quarter-miste- r. rtfleeV. " J C. Simpsl

Committees elected were: All-- 1

20 H- -2 lb. sacks 6Se
Sugar, 25-l-b. cloth sack
;. ! Eaeli, 8H.2S '

water board, W. B. Gerth, L. M. and held It until the second half
when it changed hands rapidly.dltiaag, C J. Terhaar. chairman, j ,

for instance,
Monarch! offfee

8 Ii p!tg. atSHe lb,
and l-l-b. pkg. at 32c lb.

were appointed The secure at the halt was 10 to
nine for Dallas. With 40 seconds
to so the score was tied 19 all but
Forest Grove scored a field coal

Ll6Ka,lm "Sill 'or n of,the following depart-Ssb.wchairm-

jFIcker menU of tke ,B
end L. F. Trarlss. lice and fire; purchasing; ordi'Talks were giren by the new- - and converted a foul to win thenance; street sewer; sanlta game, j In the preliminary thely.ected officers an also the fc Dallas B squad beat the Foresthonorary members. They were Newgent addressed theC. E. Scharbach of Oregon City; -r.- -w.: J Grove B squad by a 13 to eight m at

That Creamy, Rich Milk
;r; ":rr.-- v

Scharbach. t:l commg year-- . score. ;R. Elliott was high point
man for the game with S points.

it

A,

':r!

' J

work.
A new system of

' bookkeepingdependence, and Joseph Wach
ter, St. Benedict.

White Beans

Red Beans
6 lbs. 27c
t -

.r - - 'i i

lwas discussed and approred and

Did I tell you that Monarch Coffee is one of
the best? It sure is.

Monarch Pedole
Grade Schoolswill be put in motion next week

Motions prevailed that the au 3 cans 25c, 6 cansMgYoung Ransom to ditor be instructed to prepare a In Basket Match
j ' -

AURORA. Jan. 8. A, rreatBe HaCK On J0bdent aB1 that th "en docket be
ueai of interest Is being shown Oregon Italian Splitby tnej pupils of, the school in
athletics. A grame has beenKansom has receded word that P"yJAlJ-J?k-ll"e-r

whlch
scheduled wita Canby grade

his car crashed into a moring y miner hfrnl Tf
Prunes i

lbs.2G

will have a lot of other foods here fori
this show, and they will

be giving out samples all day long, j

Steaming hot coffee served free. J

Orieeda Baiters 1
offer for. this food show. f

school jFriday night, at 7:30. , A
preliminary basketball game will
be staged between the fifth and
sixth grade boys of ' the two Potatoestrln Aarlr ab fn'rrv mrirr.Intr I o wvjw

near Shelburn, was able to make! " 7 a fP.nArainarl
schools, j Then a basketball
game played by the larger boys Goodmornlir. vhera hit onermtea av Grad

general store, i Mr. Ransom Is WOODBURN, January 8 The f the ! two teams, and indoor
well known in Tnrne-- u ha w I women me vvoouDurn freeDy- - Oregon No. 1 Onionsgame played by the girls of the

two schools will follow. WilId the mercantile business for a terian church are to sire a dln--
liam w. Fox, county school sufew years. He. has been eared ner to tne. young foiss of the

for it the home of hU hrothei-- . church Tuesday ereninr. starting pervisor, visited the school Tues
I at six o'clock. lllb.sacs55obesides all their free samples, the

j folowing items
at special sale prices:

day.

W3lb.sk. 1.15

Apples
1cldent. . .

I Paul, Brown, secretary of the
western states department ox the Fruitland FiveChristian Endeavor association is

Creamery Men to be .the principal speaker.
James Henderson.'' president Of Opens 'Y' Season Nice Clean Spitzenbergs,lnft Oregon Christian Endearor1 o Meet Monaav union ad vinin .rrw

Table Carrots
163 lb. sacks cFRUITLAND. Jan. 8. The- ;

I of the state union, will also- - at-- Fruitland basketball ' team willMT. ANGEL. Jan. R, A att. I tend the meeting. play the first game of, the pracclal meeting of the stotkholders j The main purpose of the meet

Freshly Baked Money

rahams
2lbipkgs.at2or5Sc

tice games of the church, leaguelof the Mt. Angel creamery has nK " to arrange ;pians for a
been called by the directors for Christian EndeaTor society In
January 12. at 1:30 p. m.. in Woodburn. A varied and inter- -
the school building. lestlng program has been arran--

of ssiem Friday night at the T.
M. C. 'A. The Fruitland quintet
have three outside . games thiscoming week aad are .expecting
to be In good condition for the
coming league.

Standard Macaroni
:l (3 lbs. 25g

Packed m NeWj Boxes

Oranges j

8 ddz-SS-
c

The purpose of the meeting is 1 sed for the meeting.
to consider an increase in the I -
capital- - stock of the organka-- 1 GUESTS AT ZENA
tloni which is now 825,000. - ZENA. Jan. 8. Mrs. Howard

Fleming or Dallas, accompanied
by her mother. Mrs. J. M. Card 1IIUIIIACTS AS SUBSTITUTE of Winema. were rueata fn h

MOUNTAIN VIEW. Jan. .8. I day Tnesdar at th hnm f Un

Finest
Tcric Read
Ind Lens

$4.95

Pure Durum Semolena
; Macaroni IMiss Edith Starrett, a teacher in I Card's brother-in-la- w and sister. Fresh From the Ovens,

2-l- b. pkgs.
' oeui acnooia lutnuuiea i nr. and Mrs. James A, French,""! ner .noiiaaT- - yacs uon lor i end ner mother, Mrs. S. A. Jud rur mouicr, jars, j.- - v. biarren i son. - who la residing at th.

i Solid Pack !

Tomatoes
who teaches the primary grades French home . for i the present,
ax Mountain View. Mrs. Stirrett I Mrs. Flemlnr fnrtn.rir ml

t i

EjreplAtt InsarftMe Bd tkor
osch examlsiAtioii techsidcds 2 ffoiileft f at Christmas time for San J Edna Card before her marriageitiro w vf who anomer i to Howard , Fleming which- - was .

aaugnier uunng an operation. la New Tearls erent. The Card
Mrs. Starrett arrlred.bome In family conslatlnr nf Wr
time to resume her school duties j Mrs. Card, two daughters and aFriday., 4 1 son are well known la Salem W arniw inuii r t

Coiled Spaghetti
arid Sea Shells or Noodles

8lbs.lc:
2 Irg. cans 2c

Fancy Golden Bantam (

Corn!
2 cans 25c

i

Shredded 'Hm
Yes, Urteeda Bakers

Own;Shfedded heatt
and they will have samples for the

food show. :

They also are offering the large size
!; package at

Armour's Corned Beef
, at Wholesale Price

United States i National Bank
":. Salem, Oregon !!;, r ,

STATEMENT AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1930
v :';2 cansFancy

Oysters
2 cans 25c

LIABILITIES I ilhe larsefi Jy;! Alaska -

Salmon

RESOURCES ji

tioans.and DIcounta............v 8M14J0 !

Stock in redertl Reserrs Bank..... 7.500.00 i

t7. 8. Bonds to Secure Circulation.. 8400.00 i

Banklnc House. Purnltu re Mb- Plxtures 813334 67 '
Municipal Bonds and Bteurltlea .. SO0.014.S4Caab on Hand. Du from F"t and

U-8- - Bond Owned 71517.43
, 1 Rdmption Puodi 25O.0O
Bond Interest Earned 10337X7 '

Capitai ..S, 100,000X0
Burplus, Undivided Profits and

Reserres ...tU.... .............. 199.1SSJ3
Circulation ...................... 1,000.00

Fresh Ranch Eggs
i Large Standards .

: 2doz.flSc-- '

Packed by Libby,Bepoaits ...... .......... .830 lflWte e t
One-Poun-d Cansit

S3.S0S3S931 auos.25031

MiU Run, 80 lb. sk., 79c
Wheat, 100 lb.sk., $1.27
Whole Corn, 100 lb. sk.
B1,VI :f ii-- $1 .27: --

? f : -- : :

;

:i
: '

Linseed OilMl, 1001b.
I i sk., $2.07 1

urn
OFFICERS

.1;
Fresh Creamery Butter

2l!)s.5Ss Hillsdale Broken Sliced
? Pineapple

i Large Sized Cans

D. VT. XTBX. President
T. 8. IAUPORT. Vice-Preside- nt

LTO G. PAGE, Assistant Cashier

i V. C. 6MXTH. Cashier i

' X. W. HAZARD, Vice-Preside- nt

XAKL X. WINGXaJ TQist Officer Umeco Margarine
ers' E-- ? Maker,DIRtCTORS

XX' W. XTBX '
- ' i ; ; ST. W. BAZABO 100 lb. sk.. $2.39

T. a. XJUZPOBT t j X O. atUTIH

SXASOa R. IAUPCRT U. 8. PAOX

Ji


